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Ilecommeiitletl itd Hudorscd by
over Seven Hundred Doctors.

ML LAWRENCE'S
Compound Fluid Extract of

KGSKOO!
THE ORIST

HEALTH RESTORER !

Xt ii Secret uacl. 33cdiciiic --

l oi iiiiila around Hie Uottle.

mer- -

,.V

FKH'AKED SOLELY BT

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE,
OROAXIC CHEJJIIST.

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE

BY

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
RESTORING tuk LIVER and KIDNEYS

TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND
INVIGORATING THE NER-

VOUS 3Y.STEM.

This is the Secret of its Wonderful
Success in luring,

CONSUMPTION in ITS KAULY STAGES,
SCROFULA. SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA,

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC
Illl E V il AT1SM, N EURALGI A,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, --

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
HUMORS, LOSS OF VIGOR, DIS-

EASES cf the KIDNEYS and BLADDER,
AND ALX.

DISEASES CAUSED BY A BAD STATE
OF THE ELOCD.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind of Hu-
mor and Had Taint, and ret-tore- s the entire sys-
tem to a healthy condition. It is beycm. ques
tion the

FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD ! !

Thousands have been changed by the use of
this Medicine from wi nk, : iekly, suffering' crea-
tures to strong-- healthy and happy men and
women.

Invalid? canned herdtate to jrive it a trial.
Xo Medicine has obtained su-- a great repu-

tation as this justly celebrated compound.

FOR TESTIMONIALS
From Physician, Eminent Divines, Editors,

Drvyrjiais, Merchants S'C, see

K0SK00 ALMANAC fob this yeau.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
FOR SALE BT

TBXC IRI.CI1A"L' WS1UIJG1STS
Si tl3

5-2- 0 S AND I88I'S
BOICIIT, SOLD AXD I.XCII ANGi-- l

UoL'tillT AND Soi-- AT SIaUKLT llATtS- -

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Eailroad Bonds
510S02IT ASH SCLD.

Stocks Bought j-- SM on Commission Oidy.

Accounts received mill Interest Allow
e;l on Daily Italimcc. subject

to clictl- - lit Milit.

b
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-. 40 fSotitlt THIRD Strectj

Newspaper

POL

Advcrtisifiig.
A Hook of 125 c losely printed pnires, lately is-

sued, contains a list of the best American Ad-ertisl-

Medium, jrivlnjf the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars eoneerninv the lead-iti- jr

Daily and W.kly Political and Family
Newspapers, together with all those htiviuK
larsre crireulations. publislatl in the int"rent of
lteliyrion, Ajrieult ure, .Literature, &c. Every
Advertiser, ami everv person whovontemplates
beeoiniiiir such, will liud this book of Treat
value. Mailed f to nny address (m of

." cents. J. mow :i.l. x-- CO., Pub
lishers, N). 40 l'ark How, New lurk.

The Fittsbur-- (Pti.) Jcunir, in ts fspue ot
May 29, 1S70, stiys : "The lirm of O. P. Howell &
Co., which issues this interesting and valuable
book, is the lartrest and best Advertising Asren-c- -

iu the I'nited States, and we can cheerfully
it to rue attention ot ttiose wno te-si- re

to alvertise their business scientifically
and H.v!t-niatleall- y in such a wav: tlmt is,
so as to secure the larjrest amount of publicity
tor the least expenditure of money."

TTEEP Ul THE FIRES! The sub- -
J--- ia prejmred to furnish IJLAIltf-VILL- F.

anl MOUNTAIN CDAL of the very best
qualities, in larjfc or email tpiantities, on tho
shortest notieeaud at the most reasonable rates.
Also, will attend toall klndsof H A I'LI S(l with

and dispatch, and at as moderate
iricei as any man iu the business.

U, It. THOMAS.
Ebensburff, Nov. 24, lT0.-3- m.

--v3 ,&L D-- ten'le'8 ls TVfOTICE. The public nrn hereby no- -

feumt v indv o4m fiZf'!,S 'lf ,i,,, l that I have this .lay loaned a voko
1 J N 'V,n, w on d c um h f'T'; f PTKKi. Daniki. S.n vm:, and all persons

eu,T bJfj, ,1 arf ajruiitst nieddlinu' or interferinjfw'irf vrT'" V, 'l1 l":.'l"'r,-v- - F.D V AliD KING.ttt Ln: I Uui aside Twp., Clearlield Co., Nov. 27, lcT0.3t.

1871. . The World. 1871.
The 1S71 bids fair to be one of the most

important and fruitful in our political history.
In it will be shaped the gre: it issues on which
th I'resi.lentkU clveiiou of JSV2 turn. It ! "rmi,,fl ,.non thp w,ltPr) u Armii iMarv hun" manv ppnt.iriM .i a ni- -
Will be Oil er.i of new r.n.wv in ft... fV.11.
South, which, for the tii-is- t timo in twelve veartu and Italian tliro tlt rfirri'nr tt pcrttn lloma Marw
comes unfettered into a natiouul canvass ; andan era of confident hope to the Democraticparty oiTiywhcre. The pupei-.muat- ed issueson whitrh the Kadieal party have stood are pas.-i- n

otit of policies, and the blundering imbcvil-it- y
ami pit-.tii'at- oxtra ajranee of (ieneiitl

tirant's alministration need only to be faith-
fully exposed to turn the tide of public feeling
stronyly ayainst it. In this, the frreut work of
tin eominir year. The Wiihld will act no Pee-olula- ry

part. Its location in the fiieat focus of
national commerce and intelligence, the fresh-
ness and abundance of its news, and its recog-
nized position as the leading: orjran of the Dem-
ocratic party, lay upon it a mission and npos-t- b

ship which it will discharge with niiUinchinfr
lioldness, vijror, tididity, and zeal. It will be in
constant counsel and communion wit h tlie tried
Hudei s and sagacious statesmen of the party
in ail the State? of the t'nion, cordialiy

with them, and they with it, in buihiiiiy
up the party in order and unity ; healing differ-eiu- 't., in vitioir and. eneoumjrinjjr new proselytes,
arid lefidtuic on. the party as a bold and unbro-
ken phalanx to the great triumph which awaits
it in l.s'.:.

The t:hare a)ott"d to-Tu- Woftt.n in tins com-
bined and disciplined movement of the Democ-
racy, in their onward march to victory, is tlie
dissemination of political tint Ii ; a work w hich
can be fruitful oiily in proportion to the extent
of its circulation. We ask Democrats every-
where to aid us in scattering the ond seed
broadcast over the whole land, during: the pe-
riod which is so important iu referenbe to tUo
tomituf harvest.

AS A VEHICLE OF NEWS
Tuk Would (now iu the eleventh year of its
existence) has always held the first rank unions'metropolitan journals. Its news on every topic
it' interest, political, commercial, literary, so-

cial, domestic. an. 1 foreign, is always fresh,
abundant, various, and accurate, comprising:
the whole circle of current iute!iine:ice, always
rendered with such promptitude and spirit that
the paper has a lnrjreaiid mcreasmsr circulation
anions' political opponents for its superiority
in tli.jt-- respects.

AS AN ORGAN OF OPINION
Thk Would is fearless, trenchant, indomitable;
ardent iu its advocacy of sound Democratic
principles, unsparing in its denunciation of po-
litical abuse3 and corruption ; and not conlminy
its discussions to mere polities, it takes a wide
ranjre, touches upon a jjrent variety of subjects,
and !.iins to lie a safe trnide of public opinion on
all topics which cnrae public attention. It
drives conspicuous prominence to trade, com-
merce, and tinanee, and on these topics invites
comparison with any other journal published
tit the commercial metropolis.

ti 1 1: w i:ee ly y o n ld.
A larjre quarto sheet, printed thmhffliOnt in

lare tjpP, and published every Wednesday
mornin'sr. Anions its prominent features are:

1. Its very full and accurate Market reports,
embracing "the Live Stock markets of New
York, Albany. Hrihton. Cambridge, and Phil-
adelphia ; the New York Country Produce Mar--
ket, and Ceneral Prodiioo Markets of the coun
try : ana full refiortsor tlie ,ev t uik jinncy
Market. Kaeh of these reports are coiajdied
wit !i jri-ea- t care, and contain the latest uiiota-tion- s

that can be obtained up to the time of
putting the paper to press.

'i. Its Ajrricul-.ra- l Department, which eon-tai- ns

each" week articles on practical ami fcien-tili- c

farmill? that are of jrreat value to A meriean
farmers. A npeeial feature of this department,
is a weekly summary of the condition of the
Hop Markets at home and abroad.

ii. A verv full report o the proceedings of the
Fai-mea- "Club of the American Institute is
printed in each issue of The Weekly WoiU.P,
the itar after the meetm of the dub. Hy tiiis
arrangement the report appear in the Wt-ekl-

Woiii.if one week in advance of its publication
in iiiiv other weekly paper.

4. A portion of the Weekly Woitt.n is reserved
for familv reading jaatter, iuclu'lins: original
and stories, poems, v.aii's of humor,
and extracts from books and periodicals. Par-
ticular attention will be given to this depart
ment dtirinff the year.

5. A special feature of the Weekly WoiiLI is
a carefully compiled summary of the news of
each weeli. It is made so complete that no one
who reads it can fail ot beintr well posted ou
all the important news of th.i day.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y WOULD.
Published Tuesday and Friday, is a lnrre

cjuarto sneer containing an iiienuws imuiisura
in the Hail v Woim.d. with the exception or such
local reports as niav tie of no interest to non-reside-

of New York City. Its market reports
are as full as those of the daily edition, and it
contains, besides intrrestinjf literary matter,
on Friday of each week a full report of the
Farmers' Club.

THE DAILY WORLD.
Contains all the news of the day that can be

obtained bv mail and telegraph from all ports
of the world, and thorough discussions of all
topics of iuUriett.

THE WOULD ALMANACS.
'The Woitnn Almanacs" contain avast quan

tity of xolitieal information or use to eer
voter, and of such character as can be obtained
in ihi oth.-- r publication. In it are printed lull
official returns" of every important election;
the vote of New York State by election dis-

tricts, and of Connecticut hy towns, the name
and votes of each candidate for each branch of
the New York Legislature; list of members cf
the I'nited States Senate and 1 louse, of Hepre-seutative- s;

obituary record and list of impor-
tant events; a complete summary of political
events durinjr cr.ch year; crop reports ; cotton
statistics : acts of Congress, e., c. As a com-
pact political manual it has no equal.

TEKM3 BY MAIL.
WEEKLY WOULD.

One Copv, 1 year
Four eoi'ies. 1 vr., separately adaressscl .

And an extra copy to up of club.
Twenty copies, 1 year, to one address. . ..

And an extra copy to getter tip of club
Twenty copies, 1 j r. separately address d

And an extra copy to jretter upol club.
Fiftv copies. 1 year, to one address. ... ...

And Semi-Weekl- y, to getter up of club.
v.rt- - .ii.iii. 1 vr. seiiaratelv addressed..

82.00

27.00

And Semi-- W eekly to fret ter up of club.
One hundred copies. 1 j r. ne address 110,00

And Daily I year to Better up of club.
One hundred copies, 1 year, separately

addressed vv,- - 310-9- 0

Daily 1 year to RC tter up of club.
SEMI WEEKLY WOULD.

One copy. 1 year
Two copies. 1 yr. separately addressed...
Four copies, 1 yr. separately addressed. . .

Ten copies. 1 vear, to one address . . . . .

And an extra copy to Rctler up of club.
Ten copies. 1 vear, separately addressed..

And an extra copy 10 fretier upm '""
DAILY WORLD.

One copy, 1 year
me copy, 0 months

One copy, 3 months
ue coj'V, 1 year, with Sunday Edition. . .

One copy, 0 months with .Sunday Edition
One c'pv, :i months w ith Sunday F.dition
One copv, 1 month with Sunday Edition..

THE WOULD ALMANACS.
(Foii IsfW, ISfiil, 1T0, ANI 1S71.)

Pinjrlo copies of either year, postpaid
Seven eopiej of Cither year, postpaid

15.00

25.00

50.00

55.00

And

of

4.no
6.00

lt:U0
20.00

22.00

S10.00
5.00
2.50

12.00
li.00

' 3.0H
1.00

20
tl.W

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to Clubs may bo made any time In

the vear at the above Club rates.
Clianftes in Club Lists made only ou request

of persons receiving Clnb iaekii:es. pmtm!f
date of suliseription, edition, post othce, ami
Ptate to which it has previously sent, an.t
eticlosinjf twenty-fiv- e cents in pay for trouble:
of the change to separate address.

Tkkms Cash in advance. Send rwr.Ohice
Monev Order, iittnk Draft, or Heaistered I'tter.
Bills-- "sent by mail will be at the risk of the
sender. ;

We have no travelling asrenis. on.
s.r.,.,.a n.lnra . CM, t fWf llf ell TttV. W DerC- -
ever and whenever desired. Address all oruel a

and letters to "THU nn(i.ij,
. 35 Park Kovy, New Y ork- -

COAL! The subscriber hasCOAL! a COAL HA NK on the farm of Da-

vid Ileese, on the Clay Pike, within iH miles of
and is now prepared to furnb'fr a

suierior article if HtTfMixors Co A I. at :i,50
per ton, delivered anywhere 1u Fbeiisbura: or
vicinitv. Persons wiidiinir to haul their own
coal can reach the Dank bv road leading fmm
Kobert Williams' Mill, via John Evans' farm.
Orders left with G. (i. Owens' Store, Ebensburjf,
will receive prompt attention.

Nov. 10, lST0.-3- m. H. H. OVTEKDOHIT.

The Buccaneers of the Adriatic.
Daring the year 18:34, '35, and '3G,

there were many daring piracies com-- .
must

nolitie.il
Sea, mostly upon coast,
!......,.. i.f tr,.. v:..: i:

j

T . . .
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uci..-- run i ciiiiu ounim.
These depredations committed upon fiiP ,... .fh? hp-I- stli() (fl singular story is lelated. The pic
ve&sela of all nations, and the pirates al- - i nortj
wajs came out m boats. vea- - worked with own hands.
pel would be boarded oti the head land of
Lore to ; and to morrow, above Ancona ;

and yet people had reason to believe that
one uang did it all.

Various expeditions had been fitted out
against the bold and daring buccaneers,
but wiihout avail. Once, in the bummer

small vessnl filled ', desolated of Kent,
diers, and sent out it out Ancona ad

o",,iee thev
some weeks, pirates never

adventurers nut to slay
nut show themselves. she ira,es untieceS8a,
passed the hli4h 1W J object
Monte Santo, and in two hours after
wards, a.Vcuitiao brig was boarded
that point by four boats, and robbed of
ever) thing had on bond worth taking.

Government A got the news, and
back but could neither the

pirates nor their boats.
Thus matters went on the spring

sail,

n

with

hastv retreut
The

One had

put tiud

until
of '30. the of May, boats readied lh(5

ptivate Bhore
Cei via, fitted out small felucca, with

mierreu,
deck; this craft tuok

mouth
four boats wuien nimaua
liver. The felucca was thing

best, had i.ot 5een
away

had no lear of on
sai'. hour

contained flea,
iilty three tliev to

the in td.owed board before any
was Then men

weic from and
pirates found in place

they' cool, brave men, and
to their boats in good order,

of them slain, and reached
their boats and away. The
of felucca might more dam- -

their muskets upon
Lut, was their

chase in turn, and
learn, rascals
we:;t shore, they about, got

their sweeps
The while, seemed to

have best of it but,
sails caught fresh

and began to gain. The ran
up river about miles, where they
left boats, and took shore,

disapj olIiceri.

..iter'
wood

the villains this
wo.id soldiers found high hill, with

large convent upon They
made their way to this site

which an view,
away

upon

They
where they asked porter,

had body armed
pass that way. no-

thing kind.
j officers booti

their homes, they could
pirates again.

The and shore
rich and began

this
evident that these

and their
becoming

great, too, that
these could
Some had been

coast, them
fierce, bold, and savage

source wonder
how thejF had thus The
amount their

until July
power came upon that

time secret plan entered into

letter wrftten from Port

that certain

stout brig Eer
This given cnutain

large carried
cargoes along and

directed place where
would hold they
boarded took and

stout, brass bound box,
had wont money, and

other
felucca

little stream laved
base the hill-si- de

and first
things their attention

strong They
; and, having they

found only papers. they read,
and knew

had
given him banker Port

Feirrio. They letter, and
him way.

got
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